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Thank you for volunteering to be a Year Level Rep!  
 

This document is designed to provide guidance for your role as Year Level Rep. It’s arranged into key 
topics/issues. If you have any other questions or concerns, please email info@stvincentsparents.org  

 

TOPIC Common Questions Helpful Information 

Role of Year Level 
Reps 

What do I need to do? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year Level Reps help to build the school community and 
encourage their year levels to get involved in school 
fundraising and social functions. 

 

The role of Year Level Reps is to take a lead role in 
organising: 

• one fundraising event for the year, with the full 
support of the PA Executive team.  

• Social events for your year level, at least 2 per year. 

 

Hot food days are usually held once a term and the PA 
Executive team may ask a year level to pitch in and help 
run one hot food day. Unfortunately, current requirements 
limit food handling and as such, there are no plans for a 
‘hot food day’ in Term 1.  Other dates TBC for 2021. 

 What fundraising event 
has been allocated to my 
year level? 

All events are dependent on any restrictions that may be in 
place and we are looking at ways to do things differently, 
in a COVID-safe way, this year.  
  

• Mother’s Day Stall (May) – Prep 

• Kids’ Film Night (date TBC)  – Year 1 

• Easter Raffle (March) – Year 2 

• Student Disco – Grade 3 

• Father’s Day Stall (September) – Year 4 

• Mother’s Day Breakfast (May) – Year 5 

• Father’s Day Breakfast (September) – Year 6 

 How do I organise my 
year level’s fundraising 
event? 

Refer to ‘Event Planning Guidelines’ document for detailed 
information about how to run events. 

Refer to the Event summary from the previous year – this 
will be provided to you by the Secretary and is a really 
valuable resource. It includes things such as how many 
volunteers, what needed to be done, suppliers etc.  

 

 

Communicating 
with my year level 

How do I contact my year 
level? 

The PA will provide each year level with an email contact 
list.  
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Year Level Reps must send all emails as BCC to your year 
level to protect the privacy of all parents. Parents have 
not given permission for their contact details to be shared 
amongst their year level.  

 

 Can I use the Skoolbag 
APP to send a reminder 
about my Event? 

Yes this can be arranged via the PA Secretary. Email 
requests to info@stvincentsparents.org and we facilitate 
with the school. The PA Secretary will ensure all Skoolbag 
notices are approved by the Principal to ensure parents are 
not bombarded with reminders and notices.   

Tip: Keep Skoolbag app notices brief. 

 

 Can I just use the 
unofficial Facebook page 
to promote my event? 

The school does not endorse the Facebook page. 
Therefore, all school social and fundraising events must be 
advertised via the approved channels: PA newsletter, PA 
website, year level emails.  

 

You may use the unofficial Facebook page to complement 
the above approved channels. 

 Can the teachers send a 
message to the year level 
via Seesaw about my 
events? 

Seesaw is used by the teachers to communicate about 
students and the school curriculum. It is not used to 
communicate social and fundraising events.  

 

Organising a social 
event 

Why do I need to organise 
social events? 

Social events are an informal way for the year level families 
to get together. It helps build the school community and 
contributes to a sense of belonging for our school families. 

 

 How frequently do I need 
to hold a social event? 

 

 At least 2 per year.  

 What are some examples 
of previous social events? 

Dinner at local restaurant for mums, Friday night drinks at 
local pub for dads, Mum / Dad drinks night at local bar, 
family picnic at a local park.  

We recommend having a mix of social events, as typically if 
you organise a dinner, it’s the mums who turn up. 

We strongly encourage you to consider a range of social 
events at various price points. For example, holding 2 
dinners during the year may be cost-prohibitive for some 
families. Whereas a family picnic is considerably less 
expensive.  

 

 How do I organise a social 
event?  

1. Contact the Principal and present a handful of dates 

2. Once the Principal has approved the date, book the 
venue and make a tentative booking for 20 – 30 
people. 

3. Email info@stvincentsparents.org with your social 
event details. Some people like to create an invitation, 
please email this too. 
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4. PA Secretary will review / approve the invitation. 

5. Once approved by PA Secretary, send BCC email to 
your year level, attach the invitation. 

6. PA Secretary will add your social event to the PA 
newsletter, website and arrange Skoolbag notices. 

7. Confirm final numbers with your venue after RSVP 
date. 

 

 Can I pick any date in the 
year? 

Social events are not to be held on the same day as school 
sacraments, even if it is not your year level. 

Social events should not be held on the same night as 
another year level’s social event. 

Always consider the overall school fundraising calendar. 
For example, holding a social event the same week as 
Mother’s Day stall and breakfast may result in low 
attendance. 

 

 How do I cancel my 
event? 

 

 

 

How do people pay for 
their dinner? 

If you need to cancel your event, please email 
info@stvincentsparents.org so the cancellation can be 
added to the PA newsletter and Skoolbag app.  

Send BCC email to your level advising of cancellation. 

 

When organising a dinner, it’s recommended to book a 
venue where everyone can order and pay for their own 
food and drinks directly with the establishment.  This will 
avoid any handling of money by Year Level Reps or 
confusion when settling the bill. 

 

 I need some ideas! • Woodlands Park, Brimbank Park, Queens Park 

• Postmistress, Brunswick 

• Deluxe Bar, Moonee Ponds 

• Cross Keys Hotel, Strathmore 

• The Linc, North Essendon  

• Penny Young, Moonee Ponds 

• Max’s Café, North Essendon 

• Il Parco, North Essendon 

• Essendon Hotel, Essendon 

• Edward Abbott, Strathmore 

 

Attending Parents 
Association 
meetings 

Do I need to attend all the 
PA meetings? 

 

It would be great if at least 1 parent per year level attends 
each meeting. So if there are 3 parent reps, you could 
alternate who attends the meetings. Please send your 
apologies via email. 

 

 Can I talk about my social 
and fundraising events at 
the PA meeting? 

Yes absolutely. The agenda is sent 1 week prior to the 
meeting and your fundraising event will be listed, if it is 
upcoming. ‘Other business’ is an opportunity for you to 
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discuss your social events. 

 

 I can’t attend the 
meeting, will I receive the 
meeting minutes? 

Yes, all Year Level Reps receive the PA meeting minutes 
even if you didn’t attend. 

 

End of year gift for 
teachers 

Do I need to organise an 
end of year gift for our 
year level’s teachers?   

In previous years, the Year Level Reps (for each class) have 
organised a gift from the class for their teacher. You may 
like to consider doing similar. 

https://www.grouptogether.com/ is an easy to use 
website.  

           
 

2021 PA Executive Committee  

 

Co-President  Jacqui O’Malley 
0407 310 064 

Co-President Cate O’Donoghue 
0467 727 264 

Co-Vice President Kylie Dziedzic 
0410 725 740 

Co-Vice President Anthony McCormick 
0407 523 463 

Secretary Lucie O’Brien 
0421 491 054 

Treasurer Deb Nolan 
0488 633 212 
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